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About

A(fk oR POCkUTv - fPPfO(L Leading xision, strategy, and tacticaD emecution Rro2 
Daunches to Dicensing f discerning product xisionary with 5+b years oR Deadership 
emperience heDping 'rand&s Daunch, grow, N innoxate Ror their target audience 
whiDe retaining their core k.f/ ToDDa'oratixe and entrepreneuriaD, Dexeraging re-
taiDzdigitaD insights and strategi•ing at the highest DexeDs oR Deadership to 2ap new 
opportunities and unite the Iey pDayers and resources to 2aIe an idea sticI/ fn 
engaging Deader that eDexates a'iDities and emtracts the 'est Rro2 others/ : Tusto2er 
Tentric EnnoxationG )ueDed 'y a DiReDong passion Ror product design N technoDo-
gy, E 'ring a custo2er-centered perspectixe, co2'ining RunctionaDity N Rashion to 
2eet consu2er de2ands eJectixeDy/ : Strategic Product kexeDop2entG E (mceD as 
a creatixe and adapta'De product 'uiDder, perRecting emisting products, generating 
cutting-edge ideas, craRting emecution road2aps N product 'rieRs Ror 'iDDion-doDDar 
Rast paced 'rands across 2uDtipDe categories/ : Brand (mpansion (mpertiseG fs a 
'rand protector, E identiRy 2arIet trends and untapped opportunities, strategi-
caDDy emtending 'rands into new N emisting categories, Dicensing agree2ents, and 
partnerships, whiDe 2aintaining authenticity/ : Proxen MarIet E2pactG TonsistentDy 
deDixer tangi'De 2arIet i2pact and Rostering emecutixe coDDa'orations enhancing 
the success oR gDo'aDDy renowned 'rands such as Victoria&s Secret, vfOW(v, Lexi&s, 
)fBL(vETS, TC.V(OS(, 0USvET(, .(j (Of, DuDuDe2on, .EK( and SKEMS/ )itness 
fppareD Product (mpert Prolt N Loss Cwnership WDo'aD Buying N Sourcing Tate-
gory Cpti2i•ation C2ni-ThanneD Manage2ent Product kesign N kexeDop2ent KPE 
kexeDop2ent N Monitoring To2pDem Tontract .egotiations MarIet N SeDD-vhrough 
EnteDDigence

BOf.kS jCOK(k jEvA

fdidas Wap Enc/ E.VESvf OusseDD Torporation U2'ro
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Experience

Business Transformation and Product Innovation 
Leader
jAEv( SPfT( SvUkECS | 0an 5$5$ - .ow

fRter receixing ongoing cDient interest, E resu2ed 2y independent con-
suDting career, strategicaDDy eDexating 'rands across dixerse product cat-
egories in kvT, jhoDesaDe and OetaiD distri'ution channeDs/ vhis 1emi'De 
approach aDDowed 2e to 'aDance worI co22it2ents with parentaD care-
gixing responsi'iDities during the pande2ic/ .ota'De successes Rro2 this 
period incDudeG 

0USvET( 
Ff BLU(SvfO fDDiance BrandHG Spearheaded a co2prehensixe Dicensing 
pro9ect Ror the 4q/+7B tween 'rand Tonducted a deep anaDysis oR suc-
cessRuD products and the 'rand&s target de2ographic/ (nsured that Di-
censing agree2ents co2pDe2ented the 'rand and resonated with cus-
to2ers without diDuting its identity/ MarIet Oesearch and Tusto2er (n-
gage2entG PersonaDDy engaged with young girDs through in-store conxer-
sations, gaining criticaD insights to dexeDop product categories that res-
onated with the audience/ .egotiation and PortRoDio (mpansionG TraRted 
an emcDusixe Dicensing agree2ent with jaD-Mart co2prised oR a Daunch 
oR q%$ products incDuding accessories, seasonaD Rootwear, ho2e Rur-
nishings N personaD carez'eauty across 5%$$ stores in q caDendar year/ 
Strategic Partnerships and Long-ver2 VisionG ToDDa'orated cDoseDy with 
the President and ThieR MarIeting Cécer FTMCH to esta'Dish the 'rand&s 
Dong-ter2 Dicensing strategies, aDigning the2 with the 'rand&s xision and 
growth o'9ectixes/ kigitaD vransRor2ation and Oexenue WrowthG Lexer-
aged Oesearch and Tusto2er Ensights to delne the need Ror a stronger 
digitaD presence to cater to young 'uyers and su'se3uentDy droxe a %86 
increase in onDine 'usiness within increasing rexenue 'y q76 through 
'uying strategies, empansixe product storyteDDing and TOM actixities/ 

MfW.CLEf 
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Ff Thip N 0oanna Waines BrandHG kelned a strategic 2erchandising and 
'uy pDan Ror MfW.CLEf ho2e d cor and the empansion oR the Aearth 
and Aand 'rand Ror vfOW(v/ SuccessRuD (mpansion Rro2 Toncession to 
Store- jithin-StoreG Crchestrated the dexeDop2ent oR a co2prehensixe, 
Dong-ter2 strategic pDan to 'oDster the growth and o2ni-channeD Ro-
cus oR the MfW.CLEf portRoDio oR 'rands/ kixersilcation into fnciDDary 
TategoriesG Spearheaded the identilcation oR new product emtensions 
across anciDDary categories, incDuding personaD care, hoDiday giRting and 
soRt Dounge ite2s, aDigning the2 with the 'rand&s xision and 2arIet 
de2and/ 

)fBL(vETSG 
Wuided the strategic road 2apping and 2erchandise pDanning Ror 
empansion into ltness reDated anciDDary categories Ffccessories, SoRt 
Lounge, Swi2wearH Ror the prestigious kvT 'rand speciaDi•ing in ltness 
appareD/ En this roDe, E pDayed a pixotaD roDe in naxigating new axenues Ror 
the 'rand&s growth/ Product Wrowth and (mpansion StrategiesG Edentiled 
trends and dexeDoped co2prehensixe strategies enco2passing 2er-
chandising, pricing architectures, co2petitixe anaDysis, 'rand identity 
and aesthetics/ Brand kexeDop2entG Spearheaded product presenta-
tions to emternaD sourcing partners and engaged in Iey account 2an-
age2ent actixities, Rorging strong reDationships with pro2inent sourcing 
agencies and 2anuRacturers/ 
vaDent Manage2ent and kexeDop2entG Cxersaw a dyna2ic creatixe and 
'uying tea2 dedicated to design, dexeDop2ent, 2erchandising and pro-
duction, ensuring a sea2Dess synergy in our eJorts whiDe 2eeting chaD-
Denging deadDines/ 

vCv(SzESCvC.(OG 
Met the Ror2ida'De chaDDenge oR 'ridging the gap 'etween the 'rand&s 
soRt goods, protectixe gear 'usiness and their Rootwear dixision, craRting 
a cohesixe aesthetic and 'rand identity across aDD product Dines Ror 2a9or 
retaiDers vfOW(v, TCSvTC, 0TPenney&s, )ederated Stores N KohDs/ 
: ke2onstrated emceptionaD sIiDD in uniRying distinct, conxentionaD prod-
uct categories through innoxatixe 2erchandising strategies that pre-
serxed each 'rand&s uni3ue identity, Rocused on Tontinuous E2proxe-
2ent and resuDted in dou'De digit growth within q year/ 
: (JectixeDy oxersaw a rexenue-generating gDo'aD product portRoDio xaD-
ued at 45$$MM, enco2passing dixerse categories Ror votes and ESC-
vC.(O/ Prolt and Loss responsi'iDity, KPE Cwnership and 

.(j (OfG 
Led coDDa'orations with the worDd&s Dargest headwear co2pany to iden-
tiRy gDo'aD product opportunities and create a strategic 2erchandising 
road2ap Ror 'rand xisi'iDity through high-prolDe partnerships with Ma9or 
League sport&s tea2s, Pro2inent LiRestyDe retaiD 'rand&s and sport&sz2u-
sic ceDe'rities/ 
: (sta'Dished a new coDDa'oratixe 'usiness ar2 Ror .(j (Of, drixing 
rexenue Rro2 45$MM to 4q $MM within with strategic 2erchandis-
ing initiatixes/ Managed co2pDem saDes, sourcing NDicensing negotiations 
across 2uDtipDe gDo'aD 2arIets and kvT, jhoDesaDe and OetaiD distri'u-
tion channeDs/ 
: Proxided T-DexeD Deadership tea2s with category opti2i•ation anaDysis, 
strategic 2anage2ent, pricing strategies, and point-oR xiew anaDysis oR 
e2erging 2arIet trends/

Senior Director, Product Strategy & Innovation
Wap Enc/ | 0an 5$q  - kec 5$5$

SuccessRuDDy Ded a Product Strategy N Ennoxation tea2 in redelning 
the coDDa'oratixe approach oR the 'rand portRoDio incDuding WfP, WfP 
CutDet, CDd .axy, fvAL(vf, Banana Oepu'Dic, Banana Oepu'Dic Ao2e, 
0anie N 0acI kexeDoped N presented diJerentiation strategies, 'uying ap-
proaches, strategic sourcing pDans N product i2proxe2ent opportunities 
to 'rand presidents, emternaD partners and internaD senior Deadership 
tea2s, resuDting in opti2i•ed categories, growth and enhanced synergy 
a2ong the 'rand&s/ SuppDy Thain Cpti2i•ation and Tost Oeduction 
: SuccessRuDDy integrated CDd .axy&s deni2 progra2 into WfP&s suppDy 
chain and design processes, Deading to a su'stantiaD 4+ OetaiD price 
reduction in  2onths/ Encreased product rexenues oR 5$6 Ror new N 
emisting products in WfP deni2 ranges/ 
: Pioneered a suppDy chain and cost engineering Rra2eworI that aDDowed 
WfP and WfP CutDet to source 1eece Ror core 'randed progra2s Rro2 
the sa2e suppDy chain, ena'Ding WfP CutDet to Dower core prices 'y q56 



in whiDe Rreeing up 5 6 oR product dexeDop2ent resources Ror WfP&s 
hoDiday giRting product Dines/ Tategory (mpansion and Buying Ennoxation 
: fdapted fvAL(vf&s award winning sports 'ra 'usiness Ror a sea2Dess 
introduction into WfP Body creating a dedicated sports 'ra category 
which, created an additionaD rexenue strea2 contri'uting 6 to 'otto2 
Dine growth/ 
: vransRor2ed Banana Oepu'Dic&s wrinIDe-Rree concept into CDd .axy&s 
shirt 'usiness, catapuDting it to 'eco2e the .o/q category within q year 
and creating a new rexenue strea2 with a 45 $M xaDue/ Strategic ToD-
Da'oration and Long-ver2 PDanning 
: )orged partnerships at the T(C and Brand President DexeDs to shape the 
Dong-ter2 'rand portRoDio strategy, 2aIe reco22endations on gDo'aD 
sourcing partners and drixe sustaina'De growth/ vaDent Manage2ent N 
kexeDop2ent 
: vaDent Manage2ent and kexeDop2entG Managed a dixerse gDo'aD tea2 
with a strong e2phasis on taDent dexeDop2ent and 'ench strength Ror 
Ruture Deadership/ 
: Crchestrated structure oR cross-RunctionaD tea2s, uniting strategic 'uy-
ing anaDysts and sourcing innoxation emperts to drixe Rorward thinIing 
xaDue-added product and emperience upgrades Ror the 'rand portRoDio/

Leader, Global Merchandising & Market
E.VESvf | 0an 5$q  - kec 5$q+

portRoDio oR products with the o'9ectixe oR har2oni•ing products and 
2arIet concepts Rro2 presentation to 2a9or retaiDers/ ToDDa'orated 
cDoseDy with a seasoned 2entor, deDxing into the intricacies oR l'res and 
their potentiaD xaDue Ror consu2ers, honing the narratixes essentiaD Ror 
eJectixe engage2ent with 'rands and retaiDers/ Thange fgiDity 
: keRtDy scaDed a steep Dearning curxe, inxesting considera'De ti2e in 
Da'oratory worI/ vhis 9ourney Rostered 3uaDities such as patience, relned 
technicaD co22unication sIiDDs, and a deeper understanding oR how to 
deDixer criticaD xaDue to detaiD-oriented consu2ers/ Product Wrowth and 
(mpansion Strategies 
: Product Wrowth and (mpansion StrategiesG SuccessRuDDy integrated port-
RoDio oR l'ers into aDD DuDuDe2on sports 'ra&s to enhance continuous 
product i2proxe2ents and consu2er xaDue/ 
: kexeDoped v%$$ cooDing technoDogy to integrate into .EK( perRor2ance 
Rootwear Ror added 'reatha'iDity and perRor2ance/ 
: Partnered with Lexi&s to dexeDop and Daunch a patented dou'De coiDed 
'DacI l'er to create the uDti2ate 'DacI deni2 products/ Strategic ToDDa'-
oration N Long-ver2 PDanning 
: Spearheaded strategic research and product dexeDop2ent initiatixes 
Ror emecutixe Deadership, identiRying i22ediate and Dong-ter2 opportu-
nities across core and ad9acent product portRoDios, enco2passing the fc-
tixe fppareD Seg2ent, EnternationaD OetaiD, Ao2e )urnishings and jear-
a'De vechnoDogy/ 
: En pursuit oR operationaD emceDDence, instituted a new gDo'aD strategic 
pDanning process and 2erchandising strategies/ vhis transRor2atixe eR-
Rort strea2Dined product dexeDop2ent operations 'y eDi2inating waste, 
'oDstered 2argins, and signilcantDy reduced process ti2e 'y oxer q$ 
weeIs in q caDendar year/ 
: Cwned gDo'aD Dine pricing architecture strategy, dixision PNL, and the 
2anage2ent oR new initiatixes Rocused on empanding gDo'aD Rootprint/ 
: (ngaged reguDarDy with T-DexeD Deadership with Iey emternaD staIehoDd-
ers incDuding pro2inent 'rand&s, such as DuDuDe2on, .EK(, Lexi&s, vory 
Burch, and CDd .axy vaDent Manage2ent N kexeDop2ent 
: jorIed cDoseDy with the WDo'aD Au2an Oesources Dead, contri'uted to 
the dexeDop2ent oR a co2prehensixe Dong-ter2 taDent dexeDop2ent pDan 
Rocused on succession pDanning/

Vice President Of Product Design & Development
Victoria&s Secret | 0an 5$$  - kec 5$$7

to Daunch and 2ade the Victoria&s Secret Sport ltness appareD Dine a 
reaDity and a co22erciaD success/ jith a 2indset protectixe oR custo2er 
empectations and dedication to 'eing entrenched in detaiD DiIe consistent 
si•ing and wear testing achiexed i22ediate 2arIet share and industry 
accoDades/ jorIing up to ahead oR retaiD axaiDa'iDity, empanded product 
xision and pDanning strengths to the initiaD PE.K swi2wear Dine and giRting 
progra2s/ Strategic Ooad Mapping 
: Lexeraged emceptionaD presentation and storyteDDing sIiDDs to craRt a 
co2prehensixe 5-year Product Ooad2ap ai2ed at 'ridging gaps in siD-



houette and price tiers across the product assort2ent/ WDo'aD vea2 
Leadership 
: SuccessRuDDy Ded and 2anaged a gDo'aDDy dispersed product design, 
dexeDop2ent and 2erchant tea2, sIiDRuDDy assessing taDent gaps and 
operationaD re3uire2ents to enhance tea2 eJectixeness/ Merchandis-
ingzBuying (mpertise 
: fppDied a proRound understanding oR Dine pDanning and 2erchandising 
to proxide product tea2s with a conceptuaD perspectixe on seasonaD 
product Dines, oJering xaDua'De category co22erciaD insights and an 
earDy 2erchant&s perspectixe during the design phase/ (mecutixe ToDDa'-
oration 
: ToDDa'orated cDoseDy with the (mecutixe Leadership tea2 to identiRy 
noxeD product opportunities and Ror2uDate Dong-ter2 product and cate-
gory opti2i•ation strategies/ Tonducted thorough anaDysis oR saDes data, 
consu2er insights, and historicaD inRor2ation to drixe inRor2ed product 
decisions/ Strategic Toncept kexeDop2ent 
: (Dected as a Senior Me2'er oR a cross-RunctionaD concept tea2, report-
ing directDy to the Thair2anzT(C AeDd direct accounta'iDity Ror identiRying 
Rresh product coDDa'orations, 'rand emtensions, and e2erging consu2er 
opportunities across a portRoDio oR prestigious 'rand&s, incDuding Victo-
ria&s Secret, PE.K, Aenri BendeD, (mpress and Li2ited/

SENIOR MERCHANDISE MANAGER
OusseDD Torporation | 

Led a successRuD internationaD e2ergence oR the f2erican 'rand, 
lne-tuning the product aesthetic Ror Memico and TentraD f2erica/

SENIOR MERCHANDISE MANAGER
U2'ro | 

Launched the 'rand in the U/S/ 2arIet and pDayed a pixotaD roDe in es-
ta'Dishing and dexeDoping the creatixe design and product dexeDop2ent 
tea2/

SENIOR APPAREL DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
fdidas | 

Tontri'uted to the design N product dexeDop2ent oR uniRor2s Ror the 
lrst jo2en&s Soccer jorDd Tup as weDD as wo2en&s tennis and 2en&s 
and wo2en&s DiRestyDe appareD/

Education & Training

International Institute for Management Development
Master oR Business, 


